Promote #Responsibility in April!

Share these tweets

- During Alcohol #Responsibility Month, @goFAAR wants to know what responsibility means to you. #StartsWithMe http://bit.ly/StartsWithMe
- In a perfect world, impaired driving wouldn’t exist. #EndImpairedDriving this Alcohol #Responsibility Month. http://go-faar.org/EID
- @Simone_Biles joins @goFAAR & @AskListenLearn for Alcohol #Responsibility Month to help kids say NO to underage drinking bit.ly/1gtzpX1
- Videos + science = engaged kids! @AskListenLearn’s video series teaches kids how alcohol affects the developing brain go-faar.org/2fDcCu0
- Join @goFAAR and NBC’s @educationnation to discuss underage drinking prevention, April 18 @ 7pm EST #ToolkitTalk

Share these Facebook posts

- During Alcohol #Responsibility Month, @goFAAR wants to know what responsibility means to you. #StartsWithMe http://bit.ly/StartsWithMe
- In a perfect world, impaired driving wouldn’t exist. #EndImpairedDriving this Alcohol #Responsibility Month. http://go-faar.org/EID
- @Simone_Biles joins @goFAAR & @AskListenLearn for Alcohol #Responsibility Month to help kids say NO to underage drinking bit.ly/1gtzpX1
- Videos + science = engaged kids! @AskListenLearn’s video series teaches kids how alcohol affects the developing brain go-faar.org/2fDcCu0
- Join @goFAAR and NBC’s @educationnation to discuss underage drinking prevention, April 18 @ 7pm EST #ToolkitTalk

MORE ON THE NEXT PAGE
Print out this page, take a selfie and share! Don’t forget to mention @GoFAAR and #Responsibility.
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